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The ommn geat row loust fi'nd hei vistaton vas hrotend t

ut treeinces n legth; bs to'te Isaelte8as mar ofdivne i*s

Theornmo a ra brown out and theirw vsitation a laser thee to-
d'oft the lnche i legh bs thewo the y aeinsas abmar ofdve dT
ner oes (of theybdv ar d uom etim ie n lea re Trheir n a eran destu
Pe hroe,; or felersaouttan ih i pol ners o a gea ely fithmfrhi
cand the paro wing ds. y The ead puoe. Wn hene tan the fipeld

e bc s dfne yasi ofi nthec larger legsk asush the dae the airia, bsre.Te

Mish hue ; the under winge are of a'forming many compact bodies, or
itbrown hue, tinctured wvith green,, swarmns, of several hundred yards
nealy transparent. The general Isquare. These fliglits are very trequent
z ad apptarance of the insect is in Barbary, and genorally happen at the
af the grasshoper, so well known; latter end of March or beginning of

âià country. !April, afler the wind bas blown from
Thes creatures are frequently men- the soutit for isomne deys. The month

Uin the Old Testa ment. They following, the young brood also, mnake
Pemployed as one of the plagives, their appearance, generally following thle
the punishment of the Egyptians;; track of the old ones. In whatever~
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country they lieffle, ihley devour ail the that tho3 holielays ara lnt Over Vet
vegtables, grain, and, 1ii fille, aIl ti'Ie shoull flot like to walki to 4Ch*0 1th
Produce of the enrtii, eating the Very rnorni ng ;it isii iclk nier Ift
bark off the trees.; thu8 ile,.roylig at home, and work l'y thA tire. 1 ip
once the hopes of the luý;bandiî"afi, anti marnma will give uî.s nice 8bhort ta3ký
*il the labours of agriculture , fi)r lhoîîgh that we may play %viRh our New Vellr',
thoir voracitxr is great, yet Ojey con- gifts. Ah ! thant reminds mec «frn
tamitiate a iueh grtiater quaitty than text. 'Icieesiiaod f Yw
they devolir, as their bite i', joieiinous to please, marnma, will you toi] mne wbv
vgetables, and the marks ol devastation My verso, titis morning meantl?"
May ho traoed for Several tsucceedîcrtg IlYou know what a giUi meEU.,

seasonaSaid hier inarnma.
"Oh, yes, of' course, marnais!

Little Elle. new doit, and wiy puzzle w'ere i
1 hada ra mb o

"1 wonder -vhat rnv toit is, this a ranrne 1if1hse
rnonirg,"sai lUe Elie a ueYear's.Day. A gift is a Prepgherig, @i lext.bok " hopie as sh. somnethîng given to you."opened be etbo.11hp s "Quite right. Elle otl

a nice easy oi "Mine is, said wa o i.Nwt~
ber~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~wa sitrNa: hle-'''i " o har, given you."ber istr Na. t i.-- Ths i 66Yousaid the other day, aa

rny commandiment; that ye love one a a
another, as I have loved yoii.' 1 arn ihat God gave us ail wve have."
sure 1 understancl t bat: Jesus loved IlYes, dear, God does give you
lai more thau>) hiaisetf, and so wé are 0ou hae Hegves you h2alth,

tto love our fripiîls mor. tbari Our. 11riends, and ro-ason. and a home.
selvs." "ti~! ary mie ~ t.-eside these. he giveo you appoltsseles. ()l !Mar, ineis o le ,s f serving hirn. '[he word mirhard ; juqt sec. 1 arm suieA cannai ter. ini yoiir tet amans to serve. S

toitl what it cnpansq," said Ellie, in attyi o aimk u ortimnost desipondilniý toile. u fyucnmk u orts
Hp~r sistî.r took the book, and rpati E

-66 As evplrv ont. haIt, rpeivfed ilhe lie thought sorne time, and!
gift, ewen s0 ullnieter tilt saine on e said, "l 1 think it must be, thai

anotor. "hte had ac. î~.mtest use what God bas givenu-)
dear; but Irbv and learn it, and 'tier '"Pr" lîmmin; but 1 do flot sec howl1
breakfiast you ran ask mamma about do that, mnamma. Il I hati moeitr
thq mneaniiig." gil eeacîtmdcold serre l'od by buving Bi'

These littegrswreacsoe and ci othes, aed food. to give a
to learn a tex(t o repolit in the rnorn- bt1cno it1a o&
ing, and cheir rnamina had told theni cause 1 have flot money enougà."
that it was flot sufficient to îearn, or IlBut if you should noi ]ive CG

even to keep in their minds these wElien paused;ha then ?,"P
worda of God, utiless they tried also li asd; hns;,I
to regulate their actions by tîîer; there is some way to serve Gýd
and in order to do this, thym~ n arnmn, will you teil me hoi
dergtand what these tet Tec/e>auffrig

When breakiust was over, Mary NyrSrk ak
went into another room t& practice
muac, and Ellie waited fo~r her mam- "Hush, flush, ciiildren," saidi
ma to give lier some work. She ther to two littie girls, who, sCOOd
looked out of the windowv into the lier at play ivith their dolîs,"n
aitreet. [t was siowing. Ail the iig !"
people wbo pased looked very cold "Magie struck nie firt, a8
and blue. struck her,11 said Ber-sie pouting.

1C u very glade tihought littie Ellie, "lBessie took my doîl, and
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on~ tue lor, said 1\lagîe, "andi so 1 alt 8chtol nîime, rannot 1 3triko
.1rurk lier." I îîei agair O-

"('olne, iio qutarrelirig,' 8aidl the "' DO yoî 111-e to have tbem striko
moilher, -"be quiet in the paklor, or 1 youi, Magie," I aïked.
%,,,l seiid vou Io the' nursery ;'' andi ghe "Oh, lio, t5ho reiliedl.
lefi the roolfi. " Then if you gtrike themn, you break

.4 is tît ail the inother %vilI say to the corninanti of the Saviour. Ingtend
lier cltîltiren," iliouight 1, "%wheni she ot dtriking themn In return, ifyTou âhotuld
hears qrn Jem auch a s;entituent, aîîd say, 'I1 arn sorry you havo siruck mee;

.0 n them) a spirit so contrary to you have (bine wrong ; but 1 cannot
H1<, W!ýo, whlerî lie wag revileti, re"iied strike ynu, l'or the Seviotîr iay. wve
not again V II She struck me first, and rnust reîurn gooti for evil ;depend tepon
doll struck ber !" Andi wvi1 tbey grov it, dear Mfagie, they %votld soori learn
up,end coneider this as iglt, as the to do the same, or at lea2t, alway's te
true principle of action !Icoul d fot treat yenl with frndnese.'
let it rest so. 1I do not %vant to be kind to any1
i looketi at ibe littie girls. Bessîe*. one, uniess they are kind to mot," tiad

30f, hazel oye and delicate rikin were Bessie, etili sulkily.
excited, andi llushed ; and a dark frown 1l arose and went to the window,
1a uport the usually laughing race and andi saiti "lcorne here a moment, dear

nerry blue eye of Magie. The dol Bsie an ' ge" Te byd
on heflor eteei tem %vthWe ail three stood there a feiv me-

er face downwards, quate unconisclcus mnsi iecsreigtelvl

oncth rouble.o hciah a h scene before us. A large garden in ail
nnocent is uemteMge?,sl!1 the luxcuriance of summ'er beauty, filled
"Whatsi isthei mlege ?ad" sei I.- %ith saect flowers, lifting their briglit
lBsied rc es hr, u e faces to the beavens, fruit frees in rich

~dae sruk m frst" ait Bssie.foliage, and butterfiies on gorgeousTl s the ve frson" youd hîie wing; whiie rnerry insecte and birds
1,Tia i th vryreaonyo qoul filleti the air with rich melody. Be-

etiave struek her," said 1. yond the garden on one side, were
'II shitl treat ber ju3t as she treats wvide-spread rneadowa, skirted wv;th
e,") saiti Bessie, sullenly. (tank Nioods,* anti on 'the other, the
-,But that is flot right dear Bessie ;bodsra u tenbeHdoo
she id unkind to you, that is the r brodsea opposte ole Huredison on
taon you shoulti be kind to hier; that wioeooit orwreitncy
what our blesseti Saviour taught us. scen the bouses and spires of a large

edi nt sydo nt, ohes a teytown ; and over ail this fait ocene,
eddo lo u se do wnoud th as arched God's blue anti beautiful eky,

- ; ut s y woud, hatISand shone his glorious sui, in uncloud-
odwis'i to have thora do unto vou. e rgtes

Bath~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~I unegrsht rw erm Andi who c'reated this lovely scene,
1 opoke, anti the cloud wasJust pass. dear chiildren," saiti 1.
away from their sweet, young "'Goti," they both repiet in a soften-

I put arn arm around each, andi eti voice.
d,"-Ha,'e you flot read [bat beauti fui i '-And for wbom?" 1 again asked.
Menti of the Saviotir? It is as " lFor usF, and for every body, did he
ehi your duty to obey that, as to, keep inot, cousin Sarah!1" they replied.

Cornmnarnments, ' Rememnber the 1 -Anti does eveny one tre-et God, as
bbath day to keep it holy,' or, ' Thon i le -reats tliem 2" 1 asked. "1Does
t Dot eteal."' every onte repay hira by love and grati-

'Yes 1 blave read it often, cousin tude, for creatîng, for them sucb beauti-
), said Magie; "cbut, I neyer fut things to enjoy Pl
lit much about it. If the chiiren They hung their hjeads in silence, 1
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snd I sav put the question to Il et'nî-
Selves, ithoogi 1had lot M.~n's

tendedihat ppliction. I Looka
that large towln,' 1 cinnîîd, Il on the
opposite ýihore. Xou lfll ia ny (if
JIitilnabtaiit@, .Aiid yoit Ai heîai ni
thes events that take plare tiîcre. DJo
aIl the people who live ilierie, obey and
love the Mood Being %vho daily poursà
rili) blessiîîgs upon them 1'

"Olt, no, snid Beqsie ! soine oftiîen
drink, Pnd mtecti, and dIo manY bad

Yes, dear children, th:aî 1-3 tue
andl miiny more neyver thmnk of liiiu, or
t hank him, tiîough lie ceitinuinily doeth
good to the unîhlan1:.tiîl and the evii.
lie eaumeth his glorious sun to rit;c on
the e'îil and the good, and sendeth his

Ibleused raii on the just and on theè
unjuat. Neither you nor inyseW, dear
children, ever love or serve hisn aâ wve
ought, and yet lie continually blesses
lis. Should it flot tear.h us a leson of
forgivenese and love? Should vou
net try to lie like lîim, and love to (Io
good to tho8e who treat you vviff un-

1I think we âlietîld," sai<IMae
" wîll try. cousin Saai, aid

Ileasie, throwing ler &-mg aronrd
Magie's neck, and kisrig lîci; and

Sthemi running rind taking Upf the doit -sue
îîresented it bo lier.

"IYes, try, dear c!îiildren, anîd pray
îI for God's Spir*'t to divell irn von, and to

mako you like tinto Himn, whio laid
down bia life for his murderer,3, and
prayed with his expiring breath, ' Fa-
ther forgive themn, for they kiiow not
%viat they do."'- WeUl-Spring.

klonoring Parents.
As a stranger %vent int the el~'h

i yard of a prety village, lie helieli tircee
ichikIren at a new1y mnode gravP-. A
boy about teri years of tige vva busily
etàigagedl piacing plants of turf abolit it,
While a girl whosappeared a year or tivo
younger, held ini her apron a cew~ roots
of wiid flowers. The thiril chid, still
younger, %vas sitting oi, the grasis, wvatch-
ing with thoughtfui look the movements

of the otiier twvo. They %vorc pî*eceo
ra on their rtraiî liate, and a fe,

other signe oni' mourning, much aè are
zometinei wtern hy the po'-r twhoas,<.
gie )etvecn their pcîverty and their aý
flîctionl".

TIhe girl goon began planfing sotw
of her wvîld flowvers around the headd
the grave, w!ien file stranger addrou.W
thelli

Il W l'ose grave is this, ehildren, obmi
whicii vou are so buà§lly eiigegedl'

-Motiîcr's grave, sir,' said the bol,
e4And did your father 9end you b

place those floivers around your »i
tiicr's grave ?",

"e No, sir, father lies here100, and, ut.
tie Willie, and uiater Jane."

ccWhen did they die 1"
44Mother wae buried a fortoighî y.

terday, sir, but father died last winIe,
and they are aIl here."

Then wlîo told you to do this 7"
Nobody, air," replied the girl."

"Then %why did you do it?"
Tlîey appeared at a loss for an th.

swer, but the atranger looked mo kini'y
at themn that at lengîli the eldeut replisi4
the tears sterling to hie eyes;

"6Oh, ive do love them, sir."
Then you put thege grasa turffs a

wviid flowers whbere your parents q
laid, because you love them 1

Vl es Rir," they aIl! eagerly replied.
What can be more beautiful t

suchi an exhibition of children honoui
their deceaged parents ?

Never forge the dear parents
loa'ed and cheri8hed you ini youry"Ill
days ! 1Ever remeraber their pate
kindness a-onor their memoie
those things which you know w
please them were they now aiive, 11
particular regard to their dying
mande, and carrying on their plas
uisefulness ! Are your parents
to you ? £Ever treat them as you
tvish , had done, when you cia
lonely« orphan at their graves! l
tvill a remnembrance of kind anti à
tionate conduct towards those
friende, then help to soothe yoitr
and heal your wounded heart.
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What do 1 Mobt Want. A Rich Poor Man.

rit'em tnhie iut h ot' Lonidonîm, eipmke, ai riemii 1111>)ma coi'mmi mV aI mshoîm11e.
1() lie 'hjlmflu'mil div tu'mipom ianco of i TIhere %%,a4 sit ti mt imîir feeble fiw a
Irrever. Iloti ii llWil, t1lmit J04s ,t vers' 2gem mari i, whvli) as tiea t, aind si,

Chrit w*tIVmN' lt moi'tîir ,hsiak ei1 %vitii tht-i ltiy. tiat oft ý it

rRyîers ofSubii-shm 'h ildrt'n, il' simoe consta ni y lîiti cred nlinmst lb e,
offen'mi hy faill. a>>m e"ivarolgromîmmi. But (le-if, slcç, mii! lieipieF:%, i

onele bomy, aotqvi y rsf*turnei out timat lit- %vas happy. Il W hat
oie, liait1 grat tnitenmtiuon ti lime mîdmlrest3 are voit dîiing, Wisly V'' iaii nii> friemîmi
Of hili teaciler, -krîi %vilen hie vvt'iit, homme, i 'Waiuing :iir.''4 An l'o tr vvhat P>'
he told hii. flillieu, '.vlat lie liad lieni md,' Foir time appea ring ofi' mîi Lord].'
and asked lier to teaî'lî limu liiw Io "And whatm niakes voit vvish for lus
prmv, but she comim mot. so lie resol"ed appeitriiig '?" Il Becrmuse sir, I expem t
ta try rtnd umako a lînayer oif bis owmî, 1great thling8 tîmen. Ile liai proiisemi a
and hefore setiring to reast thit Summday crowmut of righîcousticss to aIl that love
night, lie feul upiliihid knees, and et'- lus app)eari fig." And to t3ee wvhether
fered the fiIos'n hort, simple, beau- it %va-3 a r'rglit ,fotindauion oit whichi lie
tiful prayer; Il 0 Lord, 1 should be jresmed thet glorioti-4 hrope, we asked o i
very mnuci obliged ta Voit, If you %vouit1 Wmsby whlîat it wmîs. By degrees be
give me' a tiew henrt." Jesut; Chirlîi i got on his spectacles and opening tue
gave hini a new hearî ; for he bas smid, jxreat Bible beside hini pinied to the
"I love îhem that love nie, and those text, Il Therefore, hîeing Jusmified by
thast seek me enriy @hall fmnd nie." faith, we h ave Peace vviîh G-odtbrolugh

A litile girl ini the same Summday- i our Lor'd Jesus Christ ; of whorn also
i idmool rutiremi t lier hmaie, anîd deter- w~e have aî'Copsm ly lhimli irîto tbis grace

minemi flint sule wotild bcgin to pray. wvhererin %ve stand, tint rejoice in hrope
%becomsidered w~hat ithe most wntited< and the glory of Goid."-Tliough you
and, Iooming ait lier dres@, thoughit she, - ses tiniold wealth if v'ou have flot

stoot~~~~~~~~ Ivmîelnnwfre m e' d WVisbv's failli you are a poor man
bonnet. She tlîerefore kneit mîcîvu, if you have Ihat 1*àith anmd are "iicb

1 vd pituyed that Ciod woîiid emiable ber I owartis Goti, countit aai 10Vy Il you
luo fnd a sov'ereign te piirchase wvlat, are as poor as Lazarus or Wisby ini

sba most needed. Believing that ber worldly gnods. Youi inher;tance il ad
pijer vviutid l)e ansvered, 'she ivent sure ad God's promise, armd as glor'uotif
outand walketi about, thte s*tlreet*s, dii- as a throne nr crovwn c6il rnake it.
gently seekimîg the goIlI coin. A fier Better have Wisby's ho(-pe than Vic-

treking for i;oiie flime,81lie remembered t oria's sceptie, Lazaur' rags thait
thiat her leacher had stated one îhing Dives' purpie.-Bettt'r is poverty with
is needfui, and that wasèa new heart. piety, ilat richies with Perdition.-
She immeziiately ran home, and in JÏerher.
reret enîreaîed the Lard li) give ber a
newv heart. A nd site asnôt ilisap- rXCFL.F.NC'ES OF KsOWLEDoom.-Thcrc ate

Cor eti uas aîd," A.newimn knowlu'dgc the-ie two excit!enoie: firmui,
loînledthat it offcrm t every- man, the moet oeelfietm

her tlttiill 1 give you, andi a newv and cxalmcd. hie peculmar induccment u gotti,.
uit wvilh 1 ptit within yen ; and 1 vvilI lit mays to tire former :' 1 Serve mankind, and

tak avavtu sînybea nL o yur you serve yourself; -me thr ltler ; In chocs-
te awav th fmitn guear ou at of ng the begt meane Lu toccmore yo.ir own happi.

fiesh.1 nmiii, yoti wil have tie stublimîme inducenient tIf
pr. miotinZ the Iappines of msmukind.' The

Let me emtreat you, rny dear yoting qreini e'xcmllenceo tf kmri,,wledge jei, that even
rifemds, to au-k yotîrselves this imýportant ui~ iil itan, when lie bite once begun to

q~mtmon Wha ~d I mnt svut~ ad iluve % tiue frota tittle motive@, loses the mtotive
qýeti0, W at do1 Mst van 1 In as hi necee mhb love, anti nt fasit wursmips

iDu7 you ail eeek by faith for a new ithe Deiwhert before he only covoecd gnld
hert -(London) Juv. Xiss. Record. Iup. te sitar.- Ilulwer. --
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The Palm Tree.
'Pls trpe wvas conaidered one of the 8pread;ng upwvards. Prohably to thif j

most important productions of the East. rnmultiplication the PsaImist alluded in
i t was remiarkable for lits erect anti cy.. >- , xcii. 12. The wree ivas also cou-
i'ndrical stem, crowned with a cluster siduered c.haracteristic of Judea, not so0
oflong and featbeiu-like leavem ; and it3 much berause it' was more abundarit

IlU much esteemed ror its fruit, the date, there than in otiier landi, but because
as for iti juice, wvhether ferniented or that %vas the firit country where the
flot, know» as plrn-wine, and for the Greeks and Romans met %s'ith it in pro-
nurrerous uses to which every part of' ceeding southwaid.
1Ithe plant is applied. The finest palm--_ _

treeti were about Jericho andi Fngeddif. Change produced by the Gospel.
There wvere inany along the banks of
che Jordan, and towards Scytthopolis. IBt'fore misoa waient to Sontb
Jericho is called the city of palm-trees. Africa, the Hottentoti had learned from
Deut. (xxxiv. 3.) A branch of the the wvhite man to drink and love intoxi-
palm-tree, as symbolical of vîctory, wvas cating liquor3 ; andi, ir, consequence,
carried 'efore a conqueror in processions tluey would do or give anything in their
and rejcicings for victory. The Jewvs powver to get thent. But the gospel
sent a golden branch of a palrn-1ree to s1howed the m the evil of this practi ce,
the Kings of Syrie, as a kind of tribute andi made themi 3ober, as wvefl as wise.
or present. The palm-trees of the p!ain ThVs change xvas so entire, that at somne
of Jericho are lamous throughout Sc.rip- of the nifflonary stations, drunkennesa
ture, and even in profane authors. In was a vice altogether unknown, and
the temple of Jerusalem, Solomon tho young people, who had been born

oaus-ed pillars, or pîlasterî, to be made 1and brought up there, had neyer even
n the form of pain-s-trees, ( 1 Kings, vi. !seen a drunken man. This was the

29, &c.,).probably in imitation of the, case at Kruis Fontein, as the follow«àng.
Egyptians, who adopted such pillr in circomstance %vill show

;1tbeir temples. PaIm.trees from the One day, a wvhite man, in a state of
i:ame root produce a number of suckers, iintoxication, came into that settlement.
which form a kind of forest by their 1Like other wretched beings in the sane

SABBAT11 1-4t'li()01.
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condition, lie %vais titiabe to %aik Qtead- A Sailor Boy's Faith.
ify, but sî4tgg'sred ahout from side 1<' Net longt ngo a Vé-Sýe! was uiverthken
mide. l'lie cil dreri if , a ud w i i a tàr i b rrwilne lit C:o nîîddflle
dered titri a bîde a t s ra a sib.of the A taritic, Mhenti. A fIer the riot'

¶ Many %vvre rb oipî'itntiq iliov 'rmcd as-,tiisbung efit. to f0 e'ailer thbe 8torrn, j
:t<it acoifit f,,#, ý'uic11ru~lit Sottie the awiintelligence 11-01n Il captain
e uppiecd that hi' nas ill, anid pitîcul b rok- on the cars of the passengers

I bn> olcî b ugbît at lielt ,t bc " ~'ie vessecl is onr bier heamn ende, and
Sblitid, ecJunse he could not, Nallk li the %vill never rigbt again ; dorath 1. certain."
prulper paili, amti ilierefore, duevy %vent ''Not at ai). sir,' exclainied a ie
in hin> and vem v kind ly bield ont their sailor boy, "ý Gin! will save us yer."
idie infid,, and otlèred to tend iUn ii i WVhy do you th ink so Vi' Paid vie, 1

t he righk way ; bit tile ret, collsitlced ceptain, with strong feeling and Osti)n-
bisil rad, and tbev v% ere -0 fr1ghýened 1 ii.ment.
ai bis wdid looks, anti odîl condu ct, that BeCalnSe, sir, at 11bis nhoment iluey
thuv w îsely got oint of his way. UTn. are proving unider the Bethe] Fiag i ie' 1u
happily, ini our oui','Christiat" 1 ity of Glasgowv for al l s8dlors in distress,
iiougli it he C-alled, tbe young %1.1111 !and us among the reet, and God wifll
have heen al no loes,ý o understanul stncb fsear tererprotsere ; now, see ijhe don'C2iV
conduet, and the calise of it. l h, Patia l vetc-etr

Still, thougiî the Chritýian Hottentots tar, exclaimed, with th~e tears running il
had become gober, %wi'ckedl whbite people dowa his cheeke, 11Gel grant that the .ti<
ini the colony, who did not ku' w %ht1paesmay be hea rd 1in our behal fniyÀ
a great C11- the gofàpel naý s ini the litile preacher."

berr aau lueè of' lhum iue believe-3 il, 1 At thrit moment a great wave strurk
joonstantiv said, and' perhips 1nîee the ship anîd riglutel 4er. A sirnulfa.
that the Hteneuit loved braridy as 1ne'-Ius 2hotiiut Of exultation, gratitude and
much as ever, anud wa4 sober oly1 be- n raise, lomder than the gtorin, %vent tp
cauie be tvaï afrauid of the missionarv. àeGd e asaîr u ol

Believing thig, and fiancving that', if Ille 1siuip rode safely mbt Ncw York itîîc.
ifltONicatilg JIlliirs ivele agaîin Pitt
wilhmn their ru'acb, ins gome seret plrf Thihn o adbsBb

wliere fiey Colild t'et therni withouî be- TeBidByadhsBba
i ng -zeen, ithey %vouldl grecdiiv pay for A lil 1ln boaottwle3er
the grat)isttioni, a %vicked Dutchmaun 1 t age, wVishedý te tearn ta read the Bible 2ý
%vent la Hankev, anud tallit a public with raised Ietters, prepared for the use'
lieuse in a situation rscross Ille (imbes Of tle bIinD.l In It verv short sýP9c 0',
river, wvhicli the pe-opie nuiglit secretly UrIne be learned to rsin bis finger8 along:
jvisit, anti where thev rnit dr*ik unqthj the page, and te read il with ease.
they %vere diruniken, withotit being seen Tbe Iliglest object of bis wvishes was
l'y the missioluarv. 111 1111- may, he nolv te Posses9 a cOmlPlete copy Of the
thouglit te get rich ; but he lburud, the Bible for tibe blind, wbich consi,;t,, of
truth ouf the proverb, "1 Surel * mi vain se\ea large volumes. His parents
is the net spedin the siag!, 'f RmV Were unruble to buy oue, but lits minlis-
bird ;" for the flotctett saztv bi$ filte,- er oIand n romahnvl
tion, atid shiunnked hiýs house, tvhicbl suiCietîy. It %va-, in tteVeral volumes.
aSter a. llittle wbile, fie %vas ncu te Not long afier (lie bitie boy recefived
leRVe, f0r WanT 1 Of cut'c adtbere ihe beoxks his p1oti- miolber saw bimu
it stili stands, a res:ke in, 1but a retire ta the roon tvhere tbey wvere'

(i trîkitig proof of the greatnesi ol llt 1-ept, and she stepped sofily ta the door
change wbicb the gospel biad prodticed t0 see wbat, be iotld do. And i by

lit(haPeole-elv .lis .1aLOilw do vou tbink ibe dear little boy wei»t
peole-rée Mi. .laç:in. aone Io bis roomi? His mother eim

him kneeling by the side of these pre',
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eClOUq volumes, aud lifting up bis1 hanîdti eau i of tiiose Ie'dvol umes whiehi
in priiyer to i dura thanks to Cïod l'or througli the rnedîîîm of' touch, had
thjis b!cýsed gift of' his holy word. He spread befihe lii- , iînd i %onders
theit rose froîî is kneeo, alid, taking and the glorIC3 i tý1 ;1 "I s love Io mamn.
up one of the volumes la luiis arms, fig _ T11he statuteîs of'the Lord aie right,r
ged and kised il, and theui laid it on r (lîîn ie her.More to, lie desired
one side and proc2eded ho the next, and are îbey thiun gold, vea, tbail nilc1 fine
t5O on, tili he hed, ln thiq simple but gold : weeterralso Iinui hoiiey and the
pleaLairig mfafUier, sigflhhie lis love fbr, li(iiiei,.c -i*

Ant-Hlilis.

Tlîi- %voodcut siies ii-s tuie kind of biisv, how active ? --no onff i, idle, and
structures wlîiclî, la hot clirntee, the'everv one has hie own %vork to do. It
uittle despised insects called ants are iî i y joining together la their wvork,i'r
'the habit of raising. They- îlrowv up caih onîe doing a littlo, dhat they ae-
those moutr:ls to bc to îbiem nests, cer rornplisi -0e muAi. Arid vet thev
hotiîes, and they buîý'd them wùithi " linve no guti.de, overseer-, or ruler", i

1with galleries and store-roîîîs. Orîlv- (l'rov. vi. -7). [lave flot vou the
think of these meunds being five. Bibie, minai-tersý, pa-,rents, tea.cheri ;
hundred tîmes higher Ilhan the lttle ind, above aIl, nii' voun fot sit nt the
builders tlicmèseIves ! If we men ivere feet of Christ our Prophet, and get H[s
10o build at thi-i rate, tiiert, Iiîstead oî lloly Spirit to guide vou ? Surely much,
;wendering at the pyrrnids of' Egypt is griver vou, and much slî ail le required
for beight and extent, we should require cf you.
to make these pyramids about five tim-es These insects, irwindustîrnuhi are
lhigher and larger st1111! In the same tlîev, and persevering, la laying 11p
proportion, it would be needful to raibe stores in the. proper season !TI)eyt

!Nelson's monument te mweive timr,3 ils k-no;v flot of an ciernify coming on-
present heig'îî. Some ofiheqse ant.hilis luUit you dr.. Thev knoiv flot of aday
are twelve. somne are twen¶v feet high -,of grace %wherelri salvation rnay bet
and sone are so capacicus as to be able,- found-hut you do. Eternal death or
to contai n about a dozeri men ! elernil flfe must 1,e the restt of your1

Did flot Soloition wvrite nboiit these ý1use of present oîpporhinities. Healtk
when the Holy Ghosi taug!it hlm 1lo'and yeut/i miay be called vour svrnrnerl
sâay: &" 7he ants are a perople not'anJ harvest. S11ould you Dort therelA

-strong"l-but ihey are Il é.ceeding,; fore, now "lprepe yufdashey
1 i.ge" (Prov. xxx. 25) ! Sec what rdo? Il Go to the ant, thou slwtggard;
they accornplish ! how diligent, howv consider lier u'ays, and be miçe"' (Prov.
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vî. 6 8). Learn fromi her- t bc never
one moment idie -,ti (Io well thme utfle-
you are able Io do>; to 4!0 whai Vou
can îîow, and le -qe(-te the future- by

fthe use y0t' milte cîf thte present, usirtg
your .4timmer-day of y4inthl a.; the ilime
for finding - ilie îuîîat thtmt eiîduircîl to
everlasting lf.- 1 isinr eod

A Child*s Influence.
A littie chilti lauglît at the Stirday-

echool, was iii the habit of reading thie
Scripturegevery eveniog 10 his mother,
a Roinan Catlîolic ; tle poor vomiar,
!îhough unable to reeaC, wa8 se mnuch
affecied by the Phild*b progress and1

krîowledge cf the Scripttires, that site
was led to think for her8eif; and after
much anxiely andi trouble cf mind, she
inquired froin the clergyman how these
tnings could be, wvlich ber limie son
hadread for her, tirst from the Spelling

bokadafierîvards from the Testa-
ineuit. However, her heurt %vas opened
like lia, of Lydia cf olti, that she a,-
tended unto the titings whiieli were
upokerî, wvhile site heard fromt him the
glad tidings cf salvatiori through a crn-.
cifieti Saviour. She oflèred hierseif te
P7- a momber cf hiti church ; and site is
now a regular attendant, anid has been
admitted to the communion. ]Ihs i
but une tact, amongsr many, te mlov,
thaf. through) the instruimeîittaitv of
Sabbathj schools, thte Serinturesl are
being made known li t he ignorant
arounti us, andiaîuî cause to take
courage anti give God the gior.-
IJrive-nile A!issioiîary AMag azi'ne.

The Irish Letter.
MY I)e.Ai VouNG rFaîaos,-.imong t he

myriade of papcrs and letters that a late Ftcamn
er carrieti acroPR the broîui Atlantic, bearîng
thimar va neti tidîngg of )oy anti «orrow, of hope

and dî.appointmcant, ýthere is one lettor to
which 1 wish to d rcct vour attention, for yoît
have a ispeciai intere-Ft in itt contente. It con.
tains a li for upwords of 850, rour coataibu-

tionst to the feedîng fuadfor the fttie Irish chil-

dren att.ending the Bibie Lechools tin Ircland. 0f
thîs euria £3 1 Os iq thc produrt of the work of

@orne yoai* - people attending a 1Ladyvs achool

E)NARY AND

in NIontreal, who Wcre intereste i n the poor
scholars in a distant laind, whuse vory priva-t
lion inakee their school dulties and priviloges
doîîbly dea r to thieni. l'lm rest lbas -een con-
tribulcd rhroughi the Record, ivhic eh a.lId
yoti many a touching lale of würrow, and not
tîîld Lhiciii in vain. Since th;s som was remit.
ted 17m 6d lias bu~n senît (rom @orne young
friendia rient l-ytown, wlîo feit thoir own abon.
dance couic) not bc enjoyeil without an effurt
tii aid tiiose hungry lîttle one. This sum wiIl
be tume beginning of a new gathcring, and 1
trust ils powers of attraction wi be very
strong, and thijt it will draw many companioîs
aCter it, untîl it again sîTtounts to sucît a sum
as mrust be sent home in a steamner. 1 wiahî
your ]eiter cotuld write its travels. It would I
tell you, in the firgt place, ho-w it was uncere-
moniougiy bundled up wîth vatjouir cempan..
ions, just as if it were any comraon latter, and
stuffed away into a large, unshapely Icather
bag, so squeezed andi pressed that there wui
nu ropem. had there been any inclination, f0,
complaînt ; thcntossed on a large waggon: but

Dot permtteti to rest there, for soon it fourni
itself apeedîng along with ail the rapîdîty of
railway travelling, puttitig out of countenancei

and out of date the gieat lunmbering coaches
swînging to and fro on their leathrri prîng,
whcre in tisys gone bye it coulti bave aluruer
cd penceably days tog3ther. it thon becama
a passengir on the watery world, locked up'
lîke a prisonier of state, and guarded as oome
valuahle deposit by an officer of government.
Here il. reeteti a brit'f mpace in tranquîl uncon- I:
sctou@nens. whichi would be gladly ehared by
many of ifs more intelligent fellow passengers.
The next change is a liorrieti separation fira
o!.d friends. Letters for Scotland, England, for.

cign parts, no longer travel iii company ; ecd
must weîid it dîfferent way, and seek ifs
individual destination. Your letter finde its
%vav tu the Scottish metropolia, andi there il

vwill cal forth a loyous thankulneg in the
hcart of ona who hat long loved the Irish poor,
andi rejoiceti to labor much in their servce.~
To follow and Io. sce flic full value qf Yout
contributions, wc must place ourseives in an
I; Lchnol-house-watch the eager iooký
the titn, ill.clad, but intcll:gent end patient lit-
tic scholars, when the' hour at which their'
dai!ýv mrai is givra nrrive. There ta nu va-
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rîely here, nu nîce thinge are providcd, bread tiiot da1Y-1iat Sile l'ad divided withhber
and butter nover appcars -)yet the large tub. Inu)tlier (lie piece o5f brend 1 gave her-thet
fitil ot atîr a-bout îxikcS manyv an t-y siarkle, lier filier's coat and iti,îtlicr's gown lîad long J
fille many a heurt wîth tihatktfulivts. and bet-ili îîthe ptawnbroker'gi shop, dnd lier t'rock
wîPed away the tear frot lfldli a viiuther'm and liett.eua)t iîgîd been tue last res'îurce-
chesk te think her lttile une has food, -ad that ail supp~lv %%,as ex hausted, bavîing no facod
ail thîs joy, aud thtrnkfuifrîess, suid cotmfort, that day, anid co hope ti-r til-liiorrow 1ThsIa
purchatied at .jd per day for tach ciiîid.- p auil Cecas flï ot ti tîl respectii a Wolîîary
where is the Uarîadiais chîid who wtii with- 1 11)( , l'or be:îgtl ici1 to iiqîuire itîto the cutîdi.
iiuid lits ýd whotn the reward is ou rich 1 ion of oilber setlol-s, 1 discot'cred thet nul a J;

Where cantme sarna mite brmîîg su iiiuch in tew uf ihmnt wlîo werc apiîsrentiy happy at !
return iwcrk were t'rtquetitly lucre wîtliut having

oine thing more about Illte letter -when wii tatdto îa aan idbtfîthp
yuu send anotiier 7 The necessity s îlot, de- 0f gettinZ a sinali portion of boiled turnip,

crae.The following stury wîii show you with a Little Indian ineal strewed over it, in the
that. It occurred mn a oehool under the charge Ieemgad fmo,îc utcîeascn
-of the Rey. Mr. Brannigen, during the lest day wîîhout food, or go in search of smre."
year. ràe fuliowing sumne, with those acknow.

Jra order lu enable the Zirls tu do somleting 1cicime.lSu n ac
for their own support, and that uf lheir ftimilies, lege n the April nume.15,adYrc

meigmualimi collars, cui, &e., ied beeî: niiler, 1851, makes, in ail. ttic sum of £9
tauht n ame f te shuos, orkproidei t128. 3d., receiveti by J. C. Becket, fur Irvahî

and the pupila paid for tbeir work. Niany J cof ~ a ceo uî
thern are fatherleas-nut fewer than 26 in one~ S.b chool Tcliher, £1 5-î.; S. Sanderoon,
schoul,-and lte widow andi the yuuntrer ornesKigtu,5;Mr. aehlereie£1 >
have Little else to look tu for their one daily G W* el odnRutiSS,3 dMeW

'meai, but the errintgs of tue working gir. i Ma.a £1 Terreboie, £1 ;W. Ejarly, Norval,
tDestitution in numerous càses is etili, îîowev- Su istclCobre e d

er, very great. and te relief fund for chljdren - - - --

moof mue-ti value. I TEACHERSI CORNER.
"&Accident rcvealed tu me an ernount of1  .

want andi suffering e ven in a prosperous echoul, Punotuahty.
of which 1 had not been awere. A youngz A snclemr rcu.1uon-mb lily is on a man when
girl in the schoul, A. Br--, interuuted mue hob iindertikes the superintendence ;)f e Sun-
vsry mueb: ahe is delicate anîd mid in her day-schoz,, tuud iuch uf itti proper- rom
appeagrance, gent le andi duffBdent je lier mnanner, ance depeuîds on PUnetuFÀI't, Mo3t of us are
andi ef tender feelings. Sile was moet duliLeent. mnen (if buziiuiems; se Sbo7a fei it e Plhante
anieus, andi persevering nt lier sî'ork. anti did andi iigrmce wvere wc to fusil in tîtis virtue in
t weli, anti ubually ubtained the foul price.' or Commercial transeactions ; tanti shahl ne,

*If. occasionalilv. il was defeciie. anti % brnal i in this point of Suiiddy-cmooi duty, on whîch
reduction made, I have accu, the qu;et tear. se muchî dtpent.1î, do'ttie svurk of the Lord t
ron down bec- pale tim cheek. 1 ditinu rie(A enl The foolisit virgii,? were flot in
Know time ceuse tiien. anti wondered a. it. tuilîe w %iiat, tlîey hatst by it 've weil knouv.
and ciî her once for it, as site 1ecai Ltt superiritendeiits anti teacmers ponde--t
earneti more titan othera. She took siîck, andt! titis ;thuuy knuw te ioîs in turne, and the in-
1 vîsîteti ber. anti then 1 fotind titat six of a 1 oniienieuîce it occasions, but lit thcln con-
%mmiy were tiependent chieily onmiber work 'sider the -'s-ct p 1 auced oni the echolare. 1î
for their subsîience ; anti lier tears, wlîcn a 1is iinpueésibie tu calculite the influence it ex-
few pence leas were given than were expecteti, 1ercisce on their charge iii after.life, and Iiit,
expreamet her disappointment anti sorrow et toi, min a miatter whîciî affiets not only the
tht diminution of comnort which tisat souid t tIings of imne, but titi gregat concerne of
cause to ber ageti parents. After ber rcturn eterniîy. Lut empeýritendcntii andi teechere
to Rehool, slte amked me one day te aiveuce, porider îlîis subject ; for who e-an !eil what
lier a stmait auto to buy me-el, wbich 1 gave -seds of evîl are aown during th- prcciolus i
lier, with a bit of loaf.bread. 1 then inquîred 1Sabbatii imomenuts waattd by want of punc.
wby abs diti nul Wear a new frock slle hati tualuty iii opeiîn-- a Bacli ? It tg Iffering
c arned andi got; anti, wbcn presset for an oppoitun:tues tu the cncmry of msoule tu do file
anggwer, &lhe toIt me il was put mn pawn. %vicketi wrk ; hec lias had first tomn, andi he i
Being vexet ut this, 1 went to ber mnther i feuls not tu take ativantage of it. Shaih it be
te evening to reprove lier for tiuing so ; but aid te our chargec that, in tbis parLicular, we

when 1 saw bow thinga werc fuliy confirinifig Jhave donc the wurk of the Lord negligentîy?
lier cars-est worts-" 01i. Sir !wc would Tue promises of Get arc sure andi certain, but
bave stani cd if 1 badii't," 1 founti ne place tu evcry promsise a condition te annexed. "4Caîllj
for language of reproolf. Tlaktng wiîl thie upon mise, and 1 wii hear thee." Let the

1lîlîle girl asîte, I soon learti tlet thcv lied epoethc's cxhiortation, whicls einbraccm a pro.
bgeen living for &orne weeks alinosl wholiy gi îse, lhave huiti ujîoi us in tits malter, Il -s
upon ber earnings-îthat tbcy hati no mneai; run, that ye may obtaimi."J
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Sketches of Teachers. '8. 1 L~ave nuhiced @orne clseres where'IJ.ruî.î a auperinienidegit'a noie-book, in ren (bere slways rvppears a spiritual ahsnosphere..
H lti lu a stctbool which w.t shall nut naiie, 811(1 tiv reverse with others. t;îdeon's fleoce, in
Iw hic h it wili be in na vain for atiy of Our atiswer t-b prayer, was wet with the daw tif

i rendors to attegiîj to find uut, but wîoeîî hcaven, white ail the earth aruund was dry.
neverthele#w înay, %ve fêtir, bc the ezatiplc ofq '9. ! once knew a Sunday-sehu teitcler i
toc, rnany echools ail aru)und un, we obtaiii the arrivcd frum -- on Siibbath iiiur:iing, tid j

i'ollowing sketches of soitie uf the tenehersof i cOine lnoiînediately tu luis clase from the boat.
Ithéit school. %Ve abliai be glad to give lierc> 'The faci tva, knwn t> h '1 clans, and une ofi
aIter aket -tis oif a diftereri( order of teac h - (lie boytz, on returnirig homo, remarked &0 ale

I ais>.-fatf/er iliat lie did nuot vrant tu be in Iliot claame,
1.Atc iero a auiail clams uf girl@ bemc 1 fur i h(' teachecr breaks (he Sabbath.

asnune inorninge, tho superintendent vas "QuEiR.-If lie -whfî break, une or the>
i oder tho neceaeiy of' usitiing two classes, lest of God's commnandînent., and (cachasl
theo punctual toacier being one of lthe mott n'en s0, @hal' be called loaat in tho kingdorn
spiritual anud devoted ifthde sebool. Sic f b eaven,l what shal! bc maid of him who
quîckly aseertamned iLuat oue ort(he little girls breaks ue of the greatest Cominandmentg
troin ihe othier clans had recenhly been con- and (caches Sabbath.scuaoI chîildren seo
vert.d, which tact lier owo teaclier had lut 10 1~* have knnwn tsîuhtul, devuîîed (each'
Iearned. 1 rs! labor for (heur popul' conversion year

nNora.-How et-Id anud unfai(bful mnust a after year wilhoou success, and in sortie mucl
teacher be, to haro a. s&oul converted in ber cases a visit to the lucitst lian explained the'
own cinés, wînhout being aware uf it for sevcýe- ause. T her, is miltual encour#gemnenî'
rai weeksp, an ihnul trul h faith lie parents and teaces ''hlbrlg,

founets ut another. land prity for the salvation of tlie chiidrenf
"2. TPhe rout ponctuaI attendants ah ihe commitlcd to titei.

leuehers' meetinz arc generahly (ho most uni- - "Oui. o ut (e greahest tri uli the.ueiin
telligeut aîid stmdioiiî teachers. 'ihe absen dent lias, le (lie absence of teliersi withuut
tees ore trequcuitlv, thiouth not always. thoîeC Kiviug (lie leit notice. or .providing saubsti.:
who cit- ledst afford (o nec theso useful and totem,-
iraportant ilîectuilbs. If(hue plcs utIgnranro "Sýoîne are nover sean a (ige (cachers
is a valid une for flot attendrug (hiese mnct- ineting."-SundUý, Sc!ioal Advocate
inga, une wnould suppose it miglit bc tàrgèd
Iwith much muora îroîuricty as a reason for nu't H 0w the Snnday-Scho Un sPepe
teaching ut al hoUiesepe

*13. 1 lia l noticed tbat soa i cacherae irç' A gentleman residing in Missouri, gives the
neyer preserit etz piayer.nicetingis a,?pointe'd fol lowing facta. showin- liow asimple rehigi.
especiallyv for (lien> ; thust proving, that they rueitrs ulhrmonize the mindsand ij

grely on utlier means for (lie conversiunro ut licir i eeings of dîfferent peuple, and coable thenu i
children besilcs time which are sui ufteî cfi iu in te for the promnotîun ufta cunmmun good.
fectua, vz., Urnitedlnrayer. Wuuld thcuno!q;1 [lc scays -"lThe Union Sundtay-achoo of(en
perfect pipes or condaciors, laàid in tihe u, unn.es thie people wlicn nothing else wili . For
careful moarnier, aflord wah.er îu a city, )f (lt! exataple - In une place in Missuri, the people
fountain were flot coiurectcd with thoru' 1 1 ere su divided lîat tliey lîad nuL had a dis.

Il4. 1 have Pectn Fumu tcachers wlîo liad trict-school for twu ycars. Thno chînka wera
fin ishod (he lessîon before others were hliI ou>. ut Ile tcou-u eli beanches wers
thranigh ,(lie rernainder ufth(le ((me living 1 diirùjwt ont of doars, tlio iluor terr up. an.d the
enùirsly unuccupicti, duor gune. TIno S. S. Missionery waril and

"Qusav.-WVhat wuuld a aungrcigat ion 1!'uid duwn the flor aîîd put in the benebes,
u.hink, if (lie mnister occupied but bl'aIth(li and got the peopla ou!l, and gava (hem au
usuai time, and t~he remainder was lapent by adrsand orLgn>zcd a Snnday-schooi. Six
the peuple in lookin,, St cadi otîjer ? wceks aftcrwards, they liad a district esaol

"5. 1 have Pari, saine (cachera wliose in i suc--stuil iupcratmii. The Suniday-school
aholars bave been abusent for several wecks, united al parties! «'ieh case ise utio vcry

and eveni mnontlius, in% succoeitin froni th" conioiî occurrence aruong (lie miled Ppue
aliaul. and ioad icvar aven inquircd tha rca- l'otîon nof the %Vrst. The Union Schoil

mONG. scarccly ever ftitIs (nj harionize thie discordant;î
11G. Soma tenche. 1 hava known lu coi)c elenienhe of (lie neig;iborhuod. It MUÉi be

(o their Ciasa, wthutu knowiing wliera t, uSvnî however, tiat failure would bu certain
tesson Wa". iii alinost cvery case, dîid we not scrupuously

Il7. 1 have mecci a clans gather aruund confine ourzaclvcs iu he circulation ut books
thxeir (cache. with gisten>.ng cycs and listc»i- thai.t du0 flot coriflict li tlue icast witix deno-
ânme earis. ail Iritercst'd. and u)crhans h ( l vii~to>lpclaîy
next claas prescnted an active con(rast, dei
sckvlars getîng as far fruin itie>.r tcachcr lis
if lie load a cuntagious discase.

Ili jemucli miore noble (bat doserves a'
benefit than lie that belâtowe une.
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-1 ,.ity1ig the sacred voiume.--X. Y'. Observer.

FUJLLER THAN ANY OTHER.
1< is nearly a complete summary if ail the iiiost valuable leammiîg on1 th

suibjecth ernbraced in it.-The Jndependent.
It is, by far, tlie corrpletest ani moet persp*(uous Bible flmctimmary or ht
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of information, for wbich one would not look in et) uîipreteniing a volumne, a
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DEC[DEDLY CHEAI'ER THAN ANY OTIEII.
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